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ADVERTISING RATES.
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Advertisements will he tnsorfcvl at the rate offWtO
V^ . per square '10 Noii|»arcll lln<*s or lessifor the first

* Insertion, snnse-piont Insertions hjr contract.

Fancy Job PHntingr.
Every kind of Fancy Jon Pristino executed In

c the bod inanuer, promptly and at low prices.
, 1. Stationery.

A full aosortment of paper, envelopes, ink, jions,
tl<ak furniture, etc., always on baud at Charleston

prices.
Address.

CoramunlraMon* mar be mMf^cd i<> Tiik Tort
Royal Cojimkr. i.u Beaufort. S. C.

The PrintInar Swindle.
The printing swindle and the legisla.

. tive swindle are, in fact, aoa ant! rhe
Sanaa. The R^pnblican Piinting Companyconsists of the clerks of ihc two

houses, and certain members of the

legislature. We were shown by a

person once connected with business,
a list of senators who had received
dividends in a c rtain year. Th< re

were thirteen of them, and they were

charged with suras varying from $1, (

5 )0 to So.OO i each. These sums were

paid in several ways. One bought a

pair of horses and gave an order, on
the company for the amount; another
ordered law books from New York and

paid for tbem with a draft on the com'
- jianj ;-ome took cash, and so it went.

? .. We believe that every prominent reyvv .publican senatof and representative
j r has shared, more or less, in this plun'dor. Most of the conservatives are also

kept quiet by giving patronage to Iht ir

county papei s, and by little per
quisites in the shape of initial
paper supplied in any quantify to

members, gold pens, knives, patent
i*lock9, ink stands, etc. These things
are paid for either by fraudulent printing

bills, or by joint pay certificates
for contingent expeuses. The two

clerks are necessary for either of these
modes, and the merabeis are necessarily

very much attached to them.
We have obtained from several state

treasurers the amount paid in their
respective staus for printing. Let us

compare them with what it costs South
Carolina.

IOWA.
1>kh Moinks, IoWA, Sept. to.

'% J. O. Thomson, E»;.
SirYours of the 17th is n>'d. The public printing

of Iovrti cunt last year $121,038, which inehides

the cost of publishing the lawa in all the papers of

the state, which expense I.as been saved by abolish*

\ ing the custom.
William Christy.

Treas. of Iowa.

MASSACIIUSSETTTS.
Boston, Sept. 20.

J. ft. Thom|t«oii, Esq.
The sum paid for public printing in the year 1S72

wa* SS9,70S^tO, including *|*f:at printing of two

rei«>rts, $9,815.38 for thut oflhe Inunl of educatiuio

aud 810,000 for the board of agriculture.
t'lias. Endtcott

Auditor.

PENNSYLVANIA
3.O. Thnm|«on. Esq.

JVar Sir:. The Mai amnnut pa(«l for the public
printiiitc of the state of 1'cunsyhauiu for 1*72, was

t7.t,377.74.
n. m. mackrv,
Slate T rcasutvr.

OHIO.

3. O. Tbomp ->n. Fsq.
Dear Sir:. i enclose a copy of Ih? supervisor's

repot. which show* Iho cost of public priming for
* Ohio in IS7J. to bo S»f2,323..'>3.

Is \ ac wkt.hti,
State Treasurer.

The aggregate amount paid for

printing in these four states is S347,145.95-This is actually less than the

printing bi'ls made up for South Carolinain 1873. The aggregate populationof tlu se four states is 8,812.701,
while the population ofSouth Carolina
is 7<)5,000 ; » > that we pay for public
printing in the proportion of twelve to

one.
The state of Maryland more nearly

approaches us in population than other
states. ]>t us compare her printing
account with ours.

ANN.troi.ls, Kept. 27.
J. CI. Thompson, Esq.

The amount pai l bv the ' late «»f Maryland fur

public priming fin* the year 1 7.', wa- Sts/sm.
Levis IVmiUHilP,

(' nipt. vfTm

So that South Carolina pajs ten
. rt " rt».i»»Mn,r than \fnrr.

uiues IUVIV u»t vuitu .vj

land whose population is about 75,000
greater. Even here auotlier comparisonmay be made against us. Marylandwith a population of 780,891, has
a taxable value of $425,835,018, or two
and a quarter t'mes more ability to

pay than we. It is only by such comparisonsas those that the enormity of
the swiudle is made apparent.
We commend these tiguros to TreasurerCardozo. He is the one to break

up this ring. What we ask ofhiru is
to give us the vouchers upon which he
paid out over two hundred thousand
dal'ars last year, while he left the

asylums, without fuuds and the pub
lie officers with their salarits dreadfullyin arrears.

Reform the Conservatives.
The conservative members of the generalassembly number i!7; 8 in the senate

and 19 in the 1hhm\ It. is true that they
have a rather dl-couraging time of it, but
we think they lack industry and ability.
They fall too easily into a state ofhopeless
indifference to what is done, an 1 appear
to be humbugged without much difficultyby their more cunning opponents-. In
the senate their number is large enough
to make % show, and it is not to their
credit that they are found voting unanimouslyfor the si Iy, transparent deceptionculled a "settlement'' of the public
d.'bt. Nut a radical in either house votedor it with any thought that it was a

sci.lciucut, or that it was likely to be acceptedby the creditors ofthestate. It was
nothing in the world but a political dodge,

b by which Governor Moses was to be rewelected. Yet these conservative senators
' swallowed tho thing whole. Let tho

taxpayers convention, when it assembles,
! resolve to ffcnd a better class of conservatives

to the general assembly.
TV Taxpayers' Convention.

The members of the Executive Committeeof the Taxpayers' Convention are

requested to meet at the rooms of the
Chamber ofCommerce in Charleston on

Tuesday, 13th day of .January', instant*
at 12 M , for the purpose of consulting
upon the proposal of the Chamber of
Commerce, that the Convention be reassembled"to take into consideration
the present condition of the Taxpayers
of the State," and also a proposition to

enlarge the numbers of the said Convention.The following gentlemen compose
TILE EXECUTIVE COMMUTES:

1. James Chcnut, 10. William Wallace,
2. JuliiiS'jii llugond, 11. R. L. McCaiiKliriti,
a. Tin.ma.- V. Simon*, 12. T. .1. Unmluyn,
4. C. W. Broiler, 13. J. I,. Westm Ireland,
3. K. B. C. Cash, 14. A. 11. Ihivi-a!
f! F. F. Warlev, 1.7. A. B# Woodruff,
7. A. P. AIdrich, 10. John U Mnnniiitf,
8. Henry (iounlin, 17. M. L Bonliuiu,
9. II. C. Smart, IS. A. Burt.

W. I). I'ortkb, President.

Spain.
On Friday last Seuor Castefar, presidentof the Spanish republic, rend his

message to the Cortc® giving a hopeful
account of the condition of the nation.
Several votes were taken, all resulting
adverse to the Castellar government.

(.Jen. l'avia, who is a friend ofCastcllar
thereupon occupied the palace of Cortes
and other public buildings with a force
of fourteen thousand troops. He dis-
solved the Cortes and summoned the
most cmincut men of all parties, includingmembers of the present government,
only excepting Carlists and Intransigen-
tes, to form a new government. Sagosta
was named president.

The Delegates.
If the Taxpayers convention is to

amount to anything the people must take
an interest in it. The delegates should !
not be selt-con-tituted. Such conventions f
have met often enough to resolve and
adjourn. Kvery such failure gives renewedaudacity to the professional poli'ticians who run this state for their own

benifit. They are shrewd enough to see

through any sham convention. If the
time is not yet ripe for a real, earnest

effort, the convention had better not
tucct.

Don't Overpay Your Taxes.
Remember that those who paid the

two mill tax last year, levied without
authority hut year by the county commissioners,are entitled to have it deducted
out of their taxes for this year. Don't
forget to dcuia'd it wheu you come to

pay your taxes.

The Collection of Taxes
It is now thought that the auditor will

he unable to complete hisduplicate before
the 15th inst., and consequently the
treasurer cannot begin to collect the
taxes until after that date. The auditor
has several mou at work helping hitn,
and is doing all in his power to hurry up
the work.
According to law the penalty for nonpaymentof taxes should be added on and

after the 15th of January. As the treas
urer cannot receive the taxes, even if
tendered, until the duplicate isconiplote,
there will have to he an order issued to
abate the penalty until some other day.
We are authorized by the treasurer to

state that due notice will be given of the
points and times at which he will receive
taxes. He will probably bo ready at
some day between Jatiu.iry 15 and Fcbuary1.

The X. Y. Tribune.
We call the attention of our readers to

the advertisement of the New York
Tribune in another column. We think it
the best paper in the world. If any one
wishes to subscribo for it, we will send to
him a copy of the Weekly Tribune and
the Commercial one year, for S3*

Resignation of President Jackson
The Augusta Chronicle of Saturday

savs tint on Thursday last President
(Joorge T. Jackson, of the Port lvoyal
Railroad, called a meeting of the executivecommittee of the direction and formallytendered his resignation as presidentof the road, such resignation t j take
effect immediately, if the committee so

desired, hut in any event by the 14th of
the present month. The committee re;ceived the resignation as information,
but took no action in the matter.

fcSajr*Pnrt ltoyal is attracting attention
in all parts of the west. While Savannah
and Charleston arc holding conventions
and resolving, our port is open to the
commerce of the world. Read the article
published elsewhere from the Atlanta
Constitution.

"

Pleasant Xews for the Printing Ring.
The Washington correspondence of

tiir> \"f\v V.ul I'l'iiim. I <fii>i-nHici:il ( lvmf

organ.) has this interesting paragraph:
''The custom of i-suing due bills as

currency by corporations in South I'aroIlina has become so extensive that ConIgress will be requested to prohibit any
further issue ofetich irredeemable ctirruiij
ev. The State of South Carolina itself
has also issued due bills to a large
amount, and to the injury of the State
credit. It is believed that the is.-ue of
these bills, both by the private corporationsan I the state, is in contravention of
the provision of the Constitution which
forbids the issue of hills of credit.

The Rural Carolinian and its RcautN
fnl Cbromos.

In our last issue we noticed the liberal
offer made by tbo publishers of the
"Ilurul Carolinian," to its subscribers
in the fortu ' f hen beautiful chrumos, one

f as a (Hjl, the only charge being fifty cts.

fa- m .unting, and the other for the ex-

ceediugly low price of Tico Dollar*.
They will be delivered at any place, on

the line of the Southern Express Com-
puny, for twenty-five cents each, prejxiul,
which amount must in ull eases accompanyall orders.
The publishers are desirous of organi>

'

mm

.

* "

*" V

zing ajjorps of canvassers In every Countyof each of the Southern ^States, and
offer the most liberal induce ents to

competent person.?. Persona desirous of
undertaking the duties of a canvasser

should make early application to Walker,
Evans & Cogswell, at Charleston, S.- C. (

, A Xe» Elect ion in Louisiana
Onr advices from Washington indicate

that the result of tbo .investigation into (
Louisiana affaire will be the ordering of'
a new election. This is as little as the
Government can do. Let there be a fair
election and a fair count, and the people
of Louisiana will be satisfied. I

Port Royal.
The arrival at this famous harbor of

the first of a line of steamers from Liver- (

pool; affords an opportunity for our im I
porters and wholesale merchants which t

should not be allowed to pass uniuiprov- '

ed.
The line differs from other attempts at

the direct trade with England so much
desired in the South, in a few points not I
clearly understood among our merchants.

In the first place, the steamers do not
depend altogether 011 their freights via
Port Royal. They run to New Orleans,
and touch at Port Royal to land and receivefreights and coal. Four thousand
tons of coal passed through Atlanta withinthe last few weeks for their use. Thus
their freights nrc lower than could possiblybe afforded if they ran ojily to and
from a new place which has its business
to make.

Next, there are no charges for wharfageor drayagc at. Port Royal. The
steamers load directly into thocare. after
making the usual entry at the Custom
House. Freight thus delivered may be
r reived by through fr ight cars in Atlantain twenty-four hours* via the Port
Royal and Georgia Railroads. What
these charges may amount to is illustratedin the case of a large ship load of cottonties which was imported for Augusta
and Savannah. The ship drew too much
water to go to Savannah until she had
been lightened by the delivering of a

part of her cargo at Port ltoyal. Rut
she cauie alongside the railroad wharf
at Port Royal, at nearly low tide, and
discharged the portion of her cargo in- ,

tended lor Augusta directly into the cars

-and then proceeded to Savannah. It
has been stated, and not contradicted to ;:
our knowledge, that the Augusta portion i:

of her cargo cost no more after paying
freight over one hundred miles of railroad »

than did the Savannah portion delivered 1

at her wharves, after paying all local
charges.

It is difficult to direct the current of
trade into new channels. Our met chants '

in the interior, long accustomed to importthrough New York. Charleston or

Savannah merchant-, are shy of sotting
up as importers themselves, although it
is evident that to do so successfully will [
be to put into their own pockets the
profits now paid to the importers at our

seaports.
Again ail oilier Southern seaports are

limited in the size and draught of ves el
frequenting them by tho depth of water
which may he brought to them. How-
ever, there ts uo such limit at Port Royal
It is the only first-class Atlantic port
South of Cape Huttcras. iuto which any <

vessel yet built may enter. Rut freights
and insurance rates arc less on large vessels,rating A 1, than on smaller ones,
thus offering another saving.

Port Royal has to fight its way into '

notice and importance in spite of the opposition,ofthe well known cities of
Charleston niidSuvannnh, lying on cither
sdeofit. The local interests of those
cities, opposed and rivals in all else, nrc ,

interested i:t keeping down and throwingdiscredit upon the commercial value
of any intermediate port however great
may he its uatural advantages.
The city ol'Savannuh might, with great

advantage to her merchants, use Port
Royal for ships of too great draught to
come to her wharves, precisely as Leith i

is the seaport of Edinburgh. The entranceto Port Royal is hut eleven miles
from the entrance to Tyboe Roads, and
the pilots and steam tugs of one place '

could also he those of the oilier. Why
not ?
Rut the main point for the interior

cities of the South and Southwest to con- 1

sider is, how can their grain and cotton
be got to market in the least lime and
for the least uioncy, and how can they (obtain in return those articles of foreign
production which they need for eoiisump ,
tion at the least expense &nd in the ,
shortest time. ,

May not this problem find its solution ,

at Port Royal, and is it not worth while
for the merchants of St. Louis, Memphis, i

Nashville, Atlanta, and other cities lying |
near the great routes of interior railroad i
communication with the Southern sen- I

ports to look into the matter?.Atlanta
Courttiiition. '

t

To holders of Comity Paper.
All persons having claims againt the ,

county who are unwilling to dispose of i

the same at a discount are requested to
communicate with the undersigned.

Aj.pkki) Whxiams, ,

Beaufort, S. ('
Tan. 1, 1 mo. i

"""' " ' .1 l

The Most Popular Mediriuc Extant.

1840. OVER 30 YEARS, 18731
sixcK thi: iNTKonn Tiox of

PERRY DAVIS'

paiu-killeeA
I Ami after thirtv years' trial, thr* PA IX KII.T.KI! i
may justly Is1 sty its! the great mcdicincof tin- world,
fur there is mi region uf the glnhe int-- which it ht's
init f.itiml its way. nutl none where it hu^ not heett
largely ami highly prized. Moreover, there is no
climate to which it has not proved it.ell In lv u !|
adapt. >1 for thecilivof considerable variety of di»*
eas's; it is adi.tiruMy suit-d for every race, it has
lost iiotic of it. good name by repeated trials, I ill

continues to occupy a prominent position in every
uudical chest; ami is still receiving the most nio.tial*
ifusl tcstiinonla's to its virtues, from person* of the
highest character aad rcs|mndhility. lNiydvians "f
'he first resjK-ctahility recommend it t s a tno- t tfirtualpreparation for the extinction of pain. It is
not only the best remedy ever known for hruis s

cuts, lltirns Ac., hut tor Dysentery, or Cholera, or .

any sort of howel complaint it is a remedy iinsiir-

passed for efficiency and rapidity of action. In the ,

groat cities of India and other hot climates, it has
hceu the Standard Mislieinc for all stteh complaints,
as well as for ItysjK'psi.i, I.iver f'omplaiuts, and nth- ,

er kindred disorders. For Coughs and Colds,Can- t

kcr, Asthina and nh'Miuiatlc difficulties, it has li en .

proveil hy the most alittndatit and convincing t.'sii- ^

................... .. .VlilflRH KW(
attained such itnbotiiitlcl popularity. As an cxtcr-
(inland internal medicine, th.' Tain Kil'er stai.ds t
unrivalled.
Tlrrty years arc certainly a longon<m;'h lime to

prove the efficiency of any medicine, ami that the*
I'AIN KlIXKKis deserving of all its proprietors
claim for it, is amply proved by the unparalt-lh d
popularity it has attained. It is a Sure and Effective
remedy. It is sold in ulmotM every country in the
world, and ia becoming more and more popular every ^
year. Its healing properties have been fully tested ,
nil over the world, and it needs only to be known to f
be prized. Be sure you buy noue but the geiulne c
manufactured by PERKY DAMS A SON, Provi
idence. It. I. \ e
t9_Sold by all Druggist*.

,(je

7 - .7- S.

M; WALLACE,
Cotton Factor

aid.

GRIST MILLER,
Wholrrale dealer In

jKADf, HOMY, HEAL, FEED, ETC.
Son Island Cotton

Sought, Ginned and prepared for niarvC't.
Advances Made on Consignments.

Having tbc best machinery for ginning
otton and grinding corn and meal, he is
rcpared to execute all orders on the

'hottest possible notice.
The bighest price paid for

Cotton and Corn.
Cfotton ginned on toll. jan.7.

FOll

PORT ROYAL
asd

BEAUFORT
direct.

The Fast Sailing

Schooner. Georgia,
VOHRF.A MASTER.

Will leave NEW YORK for the above
ports on Saturday, Jan. 20.
For frieght or passage apply to

CflAS. L. IIATCII,
M NOUTII at., Sew York,

Oil

S. M. WALLACE,
* IJrauIort, N. V.

An Ordinance.
To raise Supplies for the yrea 1874,

andjor other phrposcs.
Ik- it ordained by the ^Intcndaiit and Warden* of

lie Town of lk ai.fort in Council assembled:
1. That a lax for the year 1874, fur the sum* nnd

n the manner hereinafter prescribed, shall lie raix< d
md paiil into the Treasury of the Town, for the use

oid service thereof; that Is to say;
2. That after the pamage of this ordinance there

hall be paid into the Town Treasury One hundrid
cuts on every hundred dollars of the value of every
inu.se, building, lot, wharf or other landed estate,
within the limits of the Town, excepting sueb propL-rtytin lielongx to nnd is oeruplud by religious
haritablc. orliterarv associations.
One hundred cents on eve y linndrod dollirs if

llic valut of |s'rsotial or possessory property of ever)'
kind, including money in liand or on deposit, bonds
Hid other evidences of iint. liU-dness and exclusive
if household furniture to the value of One hundred
lultars.

.1. That Immediately after the passage of Uti
Ordinance all |ierson»or eorporal ions doing hus'ines
within 1 tic limits of tlic Town shall bo and are hereby

required to |ioy special taxes for the same into
Ihe Town Treasury as hereinafter preseihed, to wit

t. For a dray, cart, buggy or other vehicle kept
(or hire, M.-'l')

2. For n.inJV-sidenti of the the Town, soiling or

ifTering for sale, wares or tu Tchaudi*' hy sample or

otherwise, not to exceed $10 nor less titan $10, at

he discretion of the Intnndant. 1
3. For any |*'rsoti or persons selling any wares or

[iierchatidlRe and olPning in eomovtliii therewith
my prise or reward to lie given by lot or d cide.l by
linn <

, ?"iOO. j
4 For any cireu*, show or ;i:ibl'<: i.'r'Vaniie" ii >t
riii.ltin. r.Vi ut dieiliserefIonul'the 'it eodaiit.
3. For Egress (Ipoipatih
0. Fur T 'lcrfftyh (.'uu^iaui)-*, 823.
7. For all dealer* in * trillions li pior.« and hotel.*

irhero liquors an- sold, "Hi".
K. Fir every persoi or p.v.t mm .( dug steam ax n

Motive power, ?73.
9. For every Undertaker,$3.
10. For every Auctioneer, Sit.
11. For every Junk dealer, ftM.
li For a Commission merchant, §20.
13. For every billiard or bagatelle table or Ixiwlin^

alley kept for puhlie use, $M.
11. Foreaeli Hank for deposit* or'savlnj.*, 8-V).
13. Trader* who have commenced business since

Ian 1, 1874, shall |>ay a sjwreiiil tax for the balance
if the year at the rate of two dollar* |ht month in
lien of the tax on personal pro'ierty.

4. That all taxes on property impovsl by the prorislon*of this Ordinance shall have reference as to
rosscssion and valuation to the first day of Decemlier
1873, and lie for the year beginning January 1st,
1874. to IXr. 31 st, 1874.
3. That the committee ap|minted to raise supplies

'or theSycar 1874 shall constitute, together with the
[tiUndanl, the board of asessors whose doty.lt shall
m> to assess the pto|M*rty ofeach pTvm or eorjioradonsuch amounts as in their jodxement they uny
Iceiu just and pro|ier, which assessment shall lie
Inly recorded in a Issik which -hall Is* o|ieu for
in*|iection and revision for thespace of ten (10) days
"ruin the date of public notice within which time the
tarlic* so assessed shall have the privelctfe of correct-

iir the same under nuth, lie'ore the Uiard ofassessors.
if he or slie or they deem themselves ever asses**!,
llid all i«orsonx so odering to retire tin iravcsMiicnt
ihall answer on oath all such questions in relation
o their taxable income, reci ipts or properly a* said
siard shall ask. And all asse.i,lent* so made, and
lot corrected, a* aforesaid, at'.ho expiration of said
on (10) days, shall be dcom.il as correct, ami no

ttrlher nppe-il thereafter nllnwid.
C. That the basis of taxation sliall Is* the assess-

nont made for the year 1874.
7. That all taxes not paid on or before the 28th

lay of Feb. 1S71, shall bo liable to a penalty in aceorb'liecwith the Ordinance cnlillisl "An Ordinance
o nil.-*' Supplies for the yrnr ls»w, ami fur other
>ur|>«»<-s," ratified ill Council, April 'JOtli, IMSS.
s. All Ordinances nml |«rt*<»f Ordinances iu con-

lirt with lliit, except that concerning flic sale of
;im-|nwd'.r, raiili ->I Marrh tie llKh, l.S W,are hereby
vvokwl,

AI.KUKI) WlM.I.IMS,
liitcndant.

SlIKI'ARII l>. (ill.llKRT.
Cleric.

DKSWTIOl OF CON&mRSflir.
rH"^hc copartnership heretofore existing between
B Zeic.lon ttirhardson and J. I". linker, torpenioedis iller* at 1 relieovi'lc, Iteaufort county, .*». C

* dissolved this -Jilth day of lwnulwr, |s«:t.
Uicllardsun will continue the business.

MCISII
(CAPITAL if I,OIK), (.MM i.)

Soluble Pacific Guano.
rf^llis CUaNM is NOW SO.WF.M, known in all
JL tin- Southern States; for its rciuakurhlc clfeclb
i* an agency for increasing tlu- prist nets of InW, as

not to require s|>cci:il recommendation from lis. Its
im- for eight years past ha* established its character
W rcliahle exult, nee. The large lixnl onj»;tal Infestedhy the Company in this trnile afford* the
airest guarantee of the continued excellenee of this
iiiaiin. The supplies put Into market this season

tre, as heretofore, prepared under the su|>erlntenlenceof Pr, St. Julian Karcnal, Chemist of the
'onipany, at Charleston, S.C. Hence planters may
real assured that its quality and composition is prc isclythe same as that heretofore wild.

J.X. IiOBSON;
Selling Agent, Charleston, S. C.

JOHN a KEKSK A CO.,
(Jeueral Agents, Baltimore.

Terms.$48 ca-h <5.1 time, without latcresr.
To accommodate planters, they can order now and

tare until 1st of April to decide as to whether they
rill take at time or cash price. When delivered
rom the factory by the car load, no drayage will be
barged.
Acid Phosphate, Onano, Bone Piaster, Ac, always
> band, qualty guaranteed. +

J. V. ROWON,

Alfred Williams, I
TRIAL JUSTICE,

Crofut's Building,
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C.
N. B..Court will be held every Friday at Brick

Church, St. Helena Inland. innli2ft-ly

A. MARK,
BOOTMAKER,

Bay Street, Beaufort, S. C.
Having opened a ahop upon Bay Street, I am pre.

pared to do Ant-class work.
mchaO-ly A. MARK.

PUEE WATEE
Guaranteed by the use of the

AMERICAN DRIVEN WELL,
Now being put down In this County. They are

Olieap and. Durable,
And give universal satisfaction. Pure Water can be
introduced into any house by the AMERICAN
DRIVEN WELL in a few hours. Apply to

M. L. MAINE, Set Island Hotel, or .«
E. O. NICHOLS, Permanent Agent.

febTMSm

S. MAYO,
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C.,

m m^iaii m*wm

HAKUWAKfc,
Liquors, Segars and Tobacco,
Net Yarns, Fish Lines & Cordage,

G-lass, Paints and Oils,
White Lead and Turpentine.

Special attention given to mixing Palntr, and
Rlawi cut to order of any else. Tebll

~M. POLLITZEH,
Cotton Factor

ADD

Commission Merchant,
BEAUFORT, 8. V.

acpU ,

PIERCE L WIGGIN,
iTTORNEY AM COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Solicitor Second Circuit.

-m,. Beaufort, S.C.

JERRY SAVAGE & CO.,
Wheelwrights & Carpenters,
Carta, Wagona and Carriages repaired in tho beat

manner at low prices.
Ail kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

MAGNOLIA St.,
BEAUFORT, S. C.

J. K. Goethe, M. D.
Dr. Qoetbo offers his professions! services to tbs

public. He insy be found st bis residence,
Gam 3 Hill, near VnrnsTiPe,
Beaufort Co., S. O.jan.l-ly.

A. S. HITCHCOCK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

DOUNTY, PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
BEAUFORT, 8. C.

Dec.l-yr.

. r* i i ft /X

VVM. KKESSEL
HAS TIIK I INOT STOCK OK

Liquors, Segars & Tobacco
IN

BEAUFORT, 9 . C.

I.ANO.V IIKRNHKIMKRS WHISKIES.
IIKNKY WAI.I.AUK «V Co*S..oLP RYE,

JOHN UlltsoN'S of,l» HOIKBoX,
Ifol.l.ANH WIN.

FRENCH mtAXHY,
REST SCOT" If WHISKY.

CHAMPAGNE. OI.lt SHERRY .% HtRT,
FINK BRANDS RHINE WINK

A'.KS IN BOTTI.I S ANOON DRAUGHT.

SEGARS AT Af.I. PRICES.
SMOKING V N11 <* 11EWI N<! TORAf Tl),

KII'O OF VARIOUS STYLES.

AT

KRE.9SEIj'.9.

FINK GROCERIES,
SUGAR Cl'RI'lt HAMS, I

FAMII.Y I f.OUR.
ROOTS AND SHOES. i

m \i"-: ci.miiiix«;,
( knkkaii 1'liv (i()oi)s

AT >

Iv 11 E 8 S E L ' S .

XAC5I.MAX & CO.
PKAI.r.iiS IX

Iry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions
J.vj PIKKTIXU STItKKT,

CHAR I. /; S T 0 s, s. c.
a i'll

j

t Jldil&ri Thrdrx-r er.dS^pUcs,Ifriilfy.', i
i Urdchcbjavrb l&Llkb&nfl?rtGiunli,\
(I SidlewdMtrkleMifilledi/lttremLDnui \ j
( llling/While Fine, Y/dbmtEuuyLojde^ \
\ LdbuielMdkersIirjWooded c, |
r All WorhWdrrdnUi,
LOWEST PRICES. *

SendfbrPriceLfjf.
J L H. MALL & CO.! ,8^ limafielurert L. Dnlerh jI

9,4,9, *,mMarket Stmt. L22S,22S.£d)tfitr,' B
CHARLESTON, 3* Q.B t

Entered according to eat of Congrm ia the jeer
£<3, by T. IT. HeO <ft is office Librarian of Cos

WeeMngM.

(WITH LATKST IMI'ROVKMKNTS.)
FOR 20 YEARS

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.
THROUGHOUT THK WORLD.

If you think of buying a Sowing Machine it will
Iay you to examine the record* of thine now in u*e
arul profit l>y experience. The Wheeler &
Wilton ctunit* alone a* the only Light
KnnninK Machine, uilng the Rotary
Hook, milking n Lock Stlteli, alike on tx>th
sides of the fabric scared. All shuttle machine*
wade power in drawing the shuttle back after the
stitch is fumed, bringing double w;tir and strain
upon both innchlne and operator, lionce wliile other
machines rapidly wear out, the Whotler & WIIsonluata n lifetime, and proves au economical
investment. Do not believe all that is "promised by
the "Cheap" machines, you should require proof that
years of use have tested their value. Money once

thrown away cannot be recovered.
Send for our circulars. Machines sold on easy

terms, or monthly imyinent taken. Old machines
pin ill unitrr ur nn-nni m c&riiuiijp-.
WIIEKLER A WIMOX MK'G. CO."8 OFFICES

.Savannah, Auvunta, Marvin and Columbus Ga.
Columbia and Charleston, S. C.

W. B. 11>.VE8, Ocn'l Aft.
Savannah, Ga.

Direct Trade.

EUROPEAN EXPRESS LINETlio

First Class new Hipper barque

ALICE REED,
KILKKRAXI), MASTER,

ofseven hnndred anJ fifly ions register,
rated 3. 3. I. 1. French Veritas, is now

loading for

Liverpool,
at Port Royal. For ft eight apply to

RICIIARD P. UCN'DLK,
Port Royal, 8. C.

Wm. S. Tillinghast
Attorney At Law.

EHU3STQ 03M, S. O.
jnnr. 12 I;',

JOHN RICH & CO.

S&ipiir aih! Maim Merchants.'.
DKVLI KS IV j

iKLLOW PHE mm aud nam,.!
Hay Grain and Provisions.

AGENTSFOR

PORT ROYAL PACKET USE,
.IOIIV RICH I'orl Itoyal, S. V.

r. |». WRIGHT liennl rt. S. C.

PAUL & WEBB
AT

HICKORY HILL AND BRANSON'S
Are selling oil' their stuck nt

GEEATL7 aEEUCED PKICES
To make pom for a

I.AIIGK SPRING STOCK*.
Jfcp liaiiN nii<l Farmer* can Is* silt j.ll.tl with n

IteUer ami clmajcr ;»r»l.*I llian can lie .*u|>|il'ftl ill
my stop' between Charles!on ami Savannah at,

WHOLESALE AVI) RETAIL.
FARM Kits

Can «ave money bv lot vine tlrir I'LOt'CIIS.
I'l.iiCOIM.INIX,' RRIItLKS, II VKNKSS, TIIACBCHAINS,IIACK-IIANHS ami COLLARS of us.
We have just rcecirctl a large *uj»|»ly of fp-sli

Gorcicii Soods
Df all varieties at ten cents |>cr |M|icr.

I! I Wl'lltll is am ill lor STO.N'II I'lfOSt'ltATh
mil will In- glint t" rifrivi' unli-r. frmu Flintier*.
Prion Siuiiii I 'In i7«|ilntti* i'miIhIiIv) ra.-ii

rime, l-t of Niivi'tiilii'r, s'ki.tKt.
Stimo Arl'l lli.phiil- li»r i*imi|m>tfna with niltnn

i"ii| iti\, c.-iili Tim-. I't ill' Xhvi-iiiImt,¥>11.110.

IIOOKS.
SASHES AND BLINDS.

\ roit.i»ix«;s. ui{.\< Kirrs, st.mk
Al Flxinr IIiiIHi tV I itrnMtiiir
ll.inlni'.r-'. Instill i'i|K~. Floor Tile* Wir
tinanK T rr.i Colla Wan-. Murine am
Slate I'icc k.

WIS!>0 II' CLASS A SPECIAL 1 J".

Circular* ami Price Ustsnciit free on

j|iii|i atiuti. I.y i

I'. P.TO.U.K,
20 Havnc ami 33 Pink iter M*..

Cliark'Moii. S. C. I

W. C. MORRISON
rin, Sheet-Iron, Lead,

AND

Hoofing Worlior.
.Ttililiiiifj neatly ami promptly done, and at low .

rioe*. Thankful for jki^i patronage, look to the fuurc.Live ami let live.
W. C. MORBLSON,

Cor. C. A tUli Sla. S

J. E. McGregor,
CARRIAGE MAKER, j
AH kinds of repairing done with neat- j

tess and dispatch. Lo
/ *

Corner tow ft Washington Ste.

'
v <C V > ^

~~NIW SPRINQ 86059.
ias. 6. BAILIE A BRO.(
"h KSPKCT*rt.Lt jink TdcB. ATT**1\ Moil to the following DlSIItABTiK OOODBoG
fered by them for aale:

fcNGLUH AJTIJ AMKHJCAJT FLO6B ens
CLOTHS.

34 feet vide, end of the beat quality of good* menufactored.Do you want anal mod OU Cloth? If
#0, como now and get the very beet. OU Ootba cat
any alae and laid promptly. K full Una eg Ami
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, from 00c. a yard up. T*b&
clothe all wldthe and color*.

CARPETS.
Druaaela, three-ply and Ingrain Carpet* of new del

eigne. A. full atock of low-priced carpet* froml 30c. a
yard up.
Carpet* moanred for, made and laid with dlapaUftf

LACK CVRTA19S.
French Tambourd Lace, " Exquialtea."
Nottingham Lace. u Beautiful."
Tamboured Muslin, durable and cheap, from |U0

a pair and upwards.

cornices and bands.
Rosewood and Gilt, Plain Gilt, Walnut and CMM

Cornice*, with or without centres.
Curtain Bands, Pins and Loops.
Cornices cut and made to fit window! and put ip.

window shades.
1,000 Window Shades In all the new tints of color.
Beautiful Gold Band Shades, RAO, with allM»

mlngs.
Beautiful Shades 30c. each.
Store Window Shades any color and any slaa.
Window Shades squared and put up promptly.Walnut and palntad wood Bhsdas.

rugs and Door mats.
New and beautiful Bug*.Door MaU, from 80c. up to tha bsatlagWah Ooooa;that wear three yean.
100 seta Table Mats, assorted.

MATTINGS.
New Matting, Plain and Taney, In all the different

widths made.
Matting* laid with dispatch.
wall papers and borders.

8,000 Bolls Wall Paper* and Borden In new pattern*,in gold, panel*, halL oaks, marbles, ntiiatees.
fcc., in every variety of oolors.beautiful, food andcheap. Paper hong If deolred.

HAIR CLOTHS
In all widths required lor Upholstering. ButteaatGimps and Tacks for same.

curtainndamasks.
Plain and Striped French Terry* for Curtains and

Upholstering purposes.
Gimps, Triage. Tassels, Loops and Buttons.
Moreens and Table Damasks.
Curtains and Lambraqulns mads and put up.

piano and table covers. '

English Embroidered-Cloth and Piano TableOonrs.
Embossed Felt Piano and Tabla Cover*.
Plain and gold band Flocked Piano Covers.
German Fringed Table Covers.

crumb cloths and druggets.
New patterns In any slm or width wanted.
To all of which wa ask your attention. AB work

dona well and in season, by

James 6. Bailie & Brothers,
AUGUSTA, OA.

apl-17-ly.

H. M. Stuart, M. D.,
Corner of Bay and Eighth Streets,

Beaufort, 8. C.
dkai.eb m

UliUOSAND CHEMICALS,
FAMILYMEDICINES,

FANCYAND TOtLET ARTICLES,
STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, ^
BR USEES, Ac., Ac., Ac. "jl

Together with marry other articles too uuumuao
to mention. All of which will bo oold ot the lowest
price for cub. Physicians prescriptions oonfnttj
compounded. fob. 11.

W. H. CALVERT,
PRACTICAL

Tin, Sheet-Iron, Copper & Zinc Worker.
DEALER IN

fapsnned end Stamped Tltr Ware#. Constantly ea
land, Cooking, Parlor and Bos Stoves.

TERMS CASH.
Thankful for post favors, and hoping by strict ad- i

Mention to bualneu In the future to merit your V4~1 I
ravor.

W. H. CAL.VJURT.
Bay Sty between 8th and Oth Sta.,

BEAUFORT, S. C.
ApU-ly.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, & ft

mch35-ly
^

JACKSON.
_

William Gurney,
COTTON FACTOR

'

in

Commission Merchant
NO. 102 EAST BAY

AND V
. ^waxw* A 0mmV A ir/T!f/l nr rr J f>r
AiUHTJl A. I JjAIS 1 IKj nua.m, ^

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Particular attention given to ttar mIc of and aMp»

m*>ut of 8ea Inland ami l'|iland Cotton. Liberal
advances made oil conalgnmeut*. deeT-ljr

JOHNBRODIE,
Contractor & House Builder,

Jobbing Punctually Attended Ta
OP PIC E i

Corner Bay and Ninth Street,
BEAl'FORT, S. C.

decl-tf

PORT ROYAIi

SAW & PLANING MILL,
Jleaufort, S. C.

D. C. WILSON 8s CO.,
MAituractcn£ns of a«d dxalxju ta

Yellow Fine Titer id Lumber, m
AMD

CYPRESS SHINGLES,
ALIO,

Builders & Contractors*

Plaster Lathes, '

ALL XIMDI OF

JOB SAWING- /

Promptly Done.

*" ' J A«:ita. DashIi lltailM
Mooring anu veiiinu u«oiu»

on Hand.

Order* for Lumber *nd Timber by the earg*
promptly filled. Term* Cub.

D. C. WILSON A CO.
por38-ly

DANIEL II. SILCOX. vg
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
193.177. 17tt KI\U STHKET, |

C3EXAilXiUBTON. 8. O.

Wlirrt'<-nn V found* large and veil selected
'lock of all kimMaitd grades to.mfi fbc testcsafaJK
An examination I* respectfully solicited: y
M«nhl8-Ijr JL

FOB SALE, 1
Souse and Lot in Beaufbr t a
X)H PECtTWlABT BKA80X8, THXSUBBCRIBKK
4fcr» Ibr sele hl* House end rateable Let la S*mkfl

.
9

^ ^

He6eJtJTO. fl


